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VALUABLE LANDS, MIuTT f

4 S I am desirous cf -A the State of Ohio or luC '"'J

j 40 acres ot Juniper & C pu-- , j,,-- .
! Lund, in the great Diiiinul L (: "

! ty, adjoinuig the lands ot "v , s-"- .

j othei-- i Thi, land appreciates ;n
i
i me, in Cinsetinenr, f tl.r.v.w UII.iAir1. r
mand for Shingles, cCc.

211 acre ia O range counrv, 8 m.
north-we- st of HilhUjrouh, on win,u ?

a S;iw lill nearly new and in rd";c.
pair, 2 or 3 common Houses, a sltaci-quantit- y

of cleared land to em !,!,,
! hands, well adapted to the cuin.rc tf i
; bacco or any "kind of Grain, vdi war- -
eu anu umocrea.

200 acres of Tine Land about 2 afofrom the said mill, unirnprowt' -

100 acres of Tiiary land ,iz
from said mill, with a small i:;i jr venitr

Roth of which tracts are c; a uarbquality.
350 acres where I nww live. 13 ie Vl

j north-we- st of. HilLsb r. ug'., :i-- . r aileading from Hil!sbor.v;h to CaeJ
Courthouse and Lenox ikie ; on wl h
is a comfortable Dwcal. . H( .se, oiher-cocvcnic-

nt

houses, a cJrg Ailcani
Peach Orchai-- d of ab : iOOU trees jus;
beginning to bear, a i:e (irit Mill viti
2 pair of Stones, li.lti.i Cudis, &c. a
valuable Distillery, tlie e m'thei:.
tilfcry and mill each two siorie l.ih, jj
by 24, and the under story: of both buii:
of stone ; 2 Stills, Stands &c. ; a su:f.c:c:u
quantity of cleared laud to employ S rr
10 hands, aud equal in cjuality to t:ty W.il
in this part cf the country, will tia;':,:ni,
a number cf excellent Spi bjrs, a --r d
Stand for a country Store and boardj;
House, as it is convenient to one i f w'c

best Schccls in the State, untk--r the cro
of the Ilev.W. Bingham.

360 acres adjoining the above, of a gcJ
quality, well timbered, Sec. wuli a sLua
improement.

Also the Crop ofevery description trw
growing, the stock of Hwres, Cat'.ic,
Hogs, and Sheep 1-- 2, 3-- 4, r.,s and l ; l

biiMled Merinoes), valuable House!.-1-

and Kitchen Furniture, 2 or 3 ccw. --

gons we'd finished, farming utensils,
All or any part of which I ah. willi::

fo sell cfn moderate terms one third t--

be naid when nessession is eiven. ia yr
cie or notes on either of the

a 1 ' 11 ....II I..' T
v 7" r

--
; ;; raai--e iree. ievy io. vei, .win m

i.Mhivuh. her ii'-m- s perpendicular to the 4 eirh "it
, - , ij c:iaigcu at iui.idiL.oi ccms
o'ruoii," a:id her !acv to iiic north, and ; nines. ':':

,.,w
vi-- ii vi 5i iu ft hcni v. h:ivf ri-- n - ! '
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1 bcllcv? 1 m" "' be sc,wc: Crttl nd-OJiic- e,

,!,,n- - 111 hc l evoluuon ot 5th s,pt. 1817. $
wh:ch P"s lt tUi VrOTIcfc- .-i he Lands in the Uhno-- s Tm

'Men rt sun and moui is greater on riton, ;i;,IIxpr;,t,i tor lUunVe for
"tn.o-pJ- i. i e. T ,vv . .i t:oence ct Mh.-- y S- -i v. -- s havinp been suot-yed- , anc

r:4?n lh? f-l- " ;4,inifU ?An c" th. - sun-e- , nce.ved at t!i s office, the il.stn- - j

reel ; n- -
v tuve !iair-- - en the- is more i... 'f .1 K irwi!iK tni

cool, as the heat is carried offby cold air,
and air is perfectly cool if unaccompanied
by heat Now we presume, that the at-

tractive principle which resides in the
atmosphere, is of tlie inflammatory kind ;
that it is attracted in proportion to its
coldness and density by the atmosphere.

That there is an attractive body which
accompanies heat, we have reason to
conjecture from the following observa-
tions :

1st. That Electricity, a highly attrac
tive bot!y,,is a constant attendant on heat.
It is produced on iron by rubbing it, and
by heat or fire the hardness andimpenc
trability of bodies is increased. Thus
iron becomes steel, clav becomes brick ;
and, in fact, every body, not a combusti
ble, is muunueu ly the action ot nre upon
it. The heat of an animal in a burning
fev er is cooled by the Cold llatii or Per
kins's Metallic Points ; for, if this iuLm
mable principle attracts water, it must be
attracted by water; if it attracts air, it
nuuL be attracted by air ; for tire attr -tion

must be reciprocal. Thus we find
that vegetable grow more ia summer a
few davs about the full nuHn, tiian iu all
the month previous to it; fvv the air is
luller ot the attractive innamnatcry pr;n-cipl- e,

uuaccom paired wi; heat. The:
is great probability that toe perpendicu-
lar altitude of egetablcs is produced lv
xrial attraction as weli us capillary, whicli
corresponds with a surprising phenome-
non in the vegetable world, the sprout of
the ptitatoe plant in a dark rellar will
mm itielt to any hole that ir.av be open-
ed; for it is a succulent sprout. The
venal tyvieni in animals is fuller of
blood about the full moon, than at the i

change or at other times, for the atmos-- J
pheric wc'ht on the body is reauevd. '

i i:us ne&u win putrny more anci Sioner
when killed about the full moon, than at
the ucv.' of the 'moon, f r the svstem is.
taller of .iib'ul, that is the vcnai system, j

;? the artetiu- tiius, frm the en- -

....s..L..j '
jMr.jackscn cb rves that in tlie West J

JuuRs.pei-son- s M lacked with the Kp'" !

micotthc enmate, are sciK-rall-
y taken and. j !

d.o more at those peiWet tlie month, i :

ta:i:i at any other tin.e 1 here is another ;

circu:tsiance respicim- - the liht tit the ,

miiou tin ti.e atnu spline, wi,cli comes
uiicior 'common obervati !i ; wmch u the J

e.ii cc areuntl the nuOM previous ti r;aiu. i

i'iie clouds of vair rt critf a circular
form, as if there wks in this circle a cen- -

tie of a:tractin. Furtiier, if at the new 1

i :

.lUM.M 1 ' 'V 'itT H III il lillf II IVM-- l fill

. ti i r r.;i li r v i m .1 i i : r
s JV.Ic-f-

l wi'Ji tlie .prirxiple.. of h;!it, and
.bus .combustibles will n- t bur:v without ; j

me l)od to convev aw.i an I air-n- ci ' i

cMe inflammable pri;icij)le. Cv;i butibes
will net b '.rn w.thoi.t c.;r, and ;.re extin-iruisV- od

by the .sir'iWgvr aitr:!Ct;n ,f va-e- r.

Tiiis-,w;itt.-- s the nictiNt run m
r crctable ia.Rj'.iiinhle matter to !

ej:rtr eye!- - description. I!
That the'e ii an :ji:r:ictive jirifr'ple

itter.dar.t on ii ev .dcnt .

e find r.dn takiiijr pi ce at the full and
.conjunction f suti ai.d mwm ; w; ftml that

il bodies- are indurated by heat. .i id fire ,

vthit'h- are .not c?mbustitic. "Thus iron '

1 .""nS canuiej to c.i:?sect the himmai v,
theurlace of tne glass ; this di-ecU- on

j

is obvious, on the face of tin muou, by a
i

I

C.0CU telescope abo- - liicli I c.rui nc- -
count fur on no ether principle than the
vetideLCY of the niatter t light, after ls-.n- g

its igv.eous qualities in some ciegrce nn
ihe attractixe surface cf the mirror, as-
suming a polar direction.- This principle,
niay in its. degree of density, oilier Iroui
i he electric aura, which also will cuin-muuica- te

a pclarity to iteei, c:c.
If the needle of the compass is turned to

the north by this attractive principle ex- -

liSuihed by lieat, atul enmmunicated to
he .ttmosphcre, it is probable (1 venture

i u.iL ue ui union mav oc
h.jUncl ct t0 ccinciP:,d" with tlie varia- -
lu,u tlie tcasonsj prcchiced by the re-- j

r Iu Lion ot tlie moon ia cverv- - ninptifn
years to the same place cf the ecliptic, j

fir the. different. hours. 'of .the dailv heat, ;

produce some sjuall difterence in its

As to the Earthquakes.- which ih all a-g- es

have passed over couLineuts in r'nrhf
lines, the more I examine

.
the history of

- --

these, uie:r greater eltect on large water
courses, as lately on the Alissisbipiii, I am

e connrmeii 111 tne opiuion, tiiat tney
uvx: p"auccu uv.mu eiectnc aura.

In throwing together these bservati-- j j

ons, should 1 be of seivitc to the world.
n will gratify an j

AMERICAN CITIZEN.

tar INTER DUG.
T AN AWAY frojri tlie otner in thi. City
JLV a few days past, an tleg-n- t POIN'l'KK
Supposed to lave nude 16: Varrei-to- n (where
he had been kept for some time), and to havt
been taken up by a hta-- e Passenger near thai
place and carried Northwardlv. He isr above1'
the ordaiarv size; thickly speckled, with
few large spot Any person who will giv.
informal ion of him to e.tiier ot the Kdi tors o
this place, will greatly oblige the Oner.

likigh, fcept 25.

November.
The Examination

t

ofeach day will be clos-

ed by the delivery of Sdect Speeches by the
Students.

The Trustees liv'ng in 1Ss Country, are
particularly requested to attend.

October 23. 45 1EX

NEW BOOKS.

'r.iLKS ht3 just received from Phila- -J dtlphia the following New Books.
Life o' Cen. Jnckson,
Smith's Moral Bentiments,
Lord Erskine'a Artrata, a Fragment,
llouman on Leal Study,
Emigrant's dictionary to the Western Coun- -

tr'
Mis Edfce worth's Harrinjon and Ormond,

Comic D arr.ii,
Moral 'lalei,

K;p Ciol, a Xevrl t
ljrd lUi oil's Mjr.fred rci Lament ofTaiso.
llimil'on'i Essays,
Siewai'a Eb-av- on the Tropresa of Mptp-p- h

&ical, Eihical aud PohlicAl Thiloso- -

Pljyfai'r's do on Progrest of Mathematical
Science.

Fiey ('Jew's) Narrative of his embracing
ihe Christian Kelig on, &c.

Alwtvs Happy, a Talc by a Mother.
PriscilU Wak field' Conversations on the

Beau: ifs St Wonders of Nature and Art
A trrsh upp'--y of School Hooks, and some

cheap foolscap and Letter Paper.
44 Raleigh, Oct. 2&

LINK OF MAIL STAGES,
Bft ween Raleigh and Fayettevill,

A distance of 60 miles.
THE Public are respectfully informed,

that we have reduced our four horv
team to three horses, and added one t"
our two horse, team.. We. can therefore,
C'-nvc- from three to four passengers e
ippr ! ir in fii'tiin ?. ran Pet tilt '

e concr-tio- ot our biases, liorses c

nanics,f in( the merits iff our Drivei
We hall leave to the report of th sewhr
m:w lravei ,.ur lint. Which leaves Italeigl
ex .y day at 1 P. M. and arrives nt F-- v

L.,tcx-ill-
t.

;icxt iiir rnii, ai 3, A. M. Leai
fCVette ille e civ dav at 9 P. M.and ar

,ir u ..i:i, ,i1. n,.Vt A-..- 9ni A. l

A poS!!lbic c'aiv taken ot baS;.;age, but
no liability for losses or accidents

May 9. 1817. '2D if
1. S. Each passenger is allowcii'S-Olbr- .

"!' 1 them ;f-rtli- e publ. cation (fthat notice
livery Soidierifth la.e rmy.wbo has re-- I'

ceiV'Pil fn;m the Iienart.Tieiu of. War a hiul
.1-1 t im- - rr it li:t i,n u,t i is drnos.l fd )

,.im tin's tn'fice, muy .Lta.n patent b senil i '1 j

to the ; office tlu- - warrant or not Jicat .on. nis.
wrii .nv, n il, ' To be ioc td m the Uhnojs
T. rntiirv,' aid the patent to be sent to the
P.t-CfHc- e at ,

i.ee-J- ,

Thf :).ot uts of SoM jc re who have not, tied.
or i.i.dl hereai'ter not.tV the flenerai lauid
Ofl'.cc not to deliv r ihem to tlie-- r ah'fMs

'heretofore appoiud: wjll be rtlaiheil, sub--

ject to jhe,r turther onler
Members ot Cncr' who have deposited ! j

tants.
Printers who; publish the laws nf the tJmt-- 1

ed States v ,11 ir ve the .wbove j manv inser-- l
t:uns ai will an ountto ten dollars, send a co-- i
py of the pajier.v to dns otlice, aiul a bill, re
ceipted : the money will bt sent bv mad.

JDSIAH MKIGS,
.Commissioner ofthe iencral L:uid Oflicc.

.Vaslunctem, Sept. 26. 41 lOw
1

S 1'EEDILY W ILL UK I'DHLl-- H LD,
Hy John Gardiner

Ch ef Clerk in the liuural Land Office,

A MAP OF TIMv lUJUVTY LANDS IN
Tllli ILLINOIS TKUJtl I UllV.

one dollar.

The above Map will exinbit to each Soldi
er of the lat Army, the.situation of die Farm
which falls to his lot, its proximity to the
Itivcrs 'M1ssi.ss.1pp1 and Illinois,". vvdldescribe
the Sod, Timber, Waters &.c (agreeably to i

the hcKl notes ot the Surveyors) ot lus farm, i

and enable the Soldiers to appreciate the va-- !
hie of thejr Country s reward for then servi-
ces. ',.''' u

Printers of the Laws of the United States
who give publicity to the above, shall be fur-
nished with two maps.

JOHN GARDINER.
Washington, 25th Sept. 41

ADVERTISEMENT.
jTTftAN AXV AY from the subscriber living
X.L in Cuilfoid c6 nty, on the 5i instam,
an Apprentice Uo nanwd Samuel V. Ilymer,

! bound to the Carpenter's trade, about eigh
teen years 01 age, 5 teet 9 or 10 inches high,
stout made, dark hair and eyes. Clothing
taken auay with him 3 pair of homespun
pantaloons, 1 I.nsey coat, 1 coat and 1 waist-
coat of jeans.

I hereby lorwarn all persons from harbor
ing or employing the above described appren-- j
1 ice. 1 win give a reasonaDie reward and
compensation lor their trouble, to any one
who will bring htm to me, or commit him to
jail, so tLatl gethiEl.

LEVI HUSTON.
G u 1 !bi d county, N. C. Oct. 22. 45 6w

RESPECTFULLY inf.irnis the PuSnc.that
from LE'a Me-

dicine Slore, to. 46, Maiden Lane, New.
York C"..,

A fresh snpplj of the following
VALUABLE MEDICINES.

-

Hamilton's 'fVorm Destroying Lozeii-

AVhirh hare within sixteen years past cur.
ed an immense number of persons of both
sexi, of every age, and in every situation
of various dangerous complaints arising
from WORMS, and from obstructions or
foulness in the stomach or bowels.

This medici e bears no analogy whatever
to others of similar titles so commonly com
plait ed of, as operating with violence ; on
thi contrary, a particular excellence of thia
remedy is its being sui:ed to every ae and
con&titu'iion It contains nothing but what
is perfectly innocent; and is so miid in iu
operation that it cannot injure the most de-Rca- te

pregnm lady, or the tenderest infant
ot a week old should no worms ex it in the
baly; but vf'll, without pain or griping,
cleanse the Momacb and bowels, ot whate-
ver is foul or offensive, and theieby p' event
the production of worms and rooy fatal dis-- o

ders Th Lozeogs are particularly eiH-cacio-

in carrying oifall gross humors and
eiuptions, feverish and bilious tompUinta,
and are the safest "d mildet purgative
that can be ued n any occasion.
Description vf Worm and the symptoms

by which they are known.
Worm wh ch infitt ihe human body are

chiefly of four kinds, viz:
Th Teres, or Urge round worm the A-cari- des,

or small tr.aw worm ; die Cucurbi-tin- a.

or short, flat white worms and lastly,
the Taenia, cr tape woon, so called freni iu
resemblance to tape This is often mary
yards loiig, and is full ofjoints it is most
nurttul ani fiifticuit to remove

.'. njcr.g the ympoms attending Worms,
ate di3grtrc-aU- e breath e&pvcially in the
morning ; bd aid corrupt gums ; itching
m the m;e ana.aboui .he sea; ; convulsion!,

f fits, and sometim privation of
p-ec- i staiiiiig ail grinding--u- teeth in

j ! xp j irregular appeuie, 'scmedms loath-.- .;

f'.od, and wmeiim vorcious ; ja;rgng
ivith sim kiid foL-ii-d slooL vurui ing; la ge

d hard belly ; and sickness ai ibe
ttomach ; pains in the head and thighs,
ami lownesa of spirit; slow fever witii small
nd irregular pulae; a dry ctugb ; excess ire
h:?st ; sornet.nKS pale and unhealthy coun-

tenance and bo mutinies the lace tlctcxl
ni'i rSuahtd

Pcruos afdicted with any of the above
- mpwms, should hac tmatediaie lecour&e
to r!anii-'tcri- ' Woan Desa'oyin Lazciiges,

Vich have bc-- u ccuatanliy aileiiucd with
' Uicckk, in all complaints 'ixiiiiaa to tiiosc
deCf ibc--

A dose of this medicine given occasionally
Jjnr.g ihe Wirm uo, vd eJuciuaitv
prevent the vomnin ana puiu.g of chil-I- i

n'' a dreadlui diaonle., wr.ch annually
destroys thousands ot die nifaiti part oi ur
citizens li is i;kt wise th. mddest and most

e :iii lemcdy ki.own, and lias restored to
health and sir ngth a greai number wnen tn
jii advanced s.age ot this latl compiain.
t'articuiar aud plain insirucuor.s are given
for eVi ry part of the necessary treaiaiCiiL io
uch caea

Chddren generally take this medicine with
egernes -- having a pleasing appearance,
and an agreeable taste

Ynr the prevention and cure of Bilious and
Maugut.t is recommended

liattn's .liiti-Ifilio- us

Th uitfuicinc has been aitwitoed with a
d-- gi e o sucesa higiiiy to ihe la
vtu.v. s feulijgs, in several pat is ot the V .
Inoit and tlii aulhe;n ami xxiidd.e aUles,
pa.ucu.aly iu Ncw-Yoil- c, i'hiladelptiia,
ilaiiir.o;e, reitiShurg, l'.icuioond. Norfolk,
Kucntcn, Wihiiit)gtwi4, Chlcston, and Sa-vnn- .ii

i nc testimony oi a Lumber cf per.
s-i- hi each ui the above place can be ad- -

iliiitcl. ivi u have tvson to Lcln--i c. ih&: x

iinc.y use of ih;a sa ut-x- y remedy has, un-.U- v

1 lovivituce, prevrvco thtir lives, whou
i r. Hi nw; auriiuu c-Cu- lancet

r'acti oi ihis couCiU-.v- e Mature speak more
pom- -

propos- -
utor has

evk ry poaaip:c rcasou iht can result fruni
cw viisi e rijn;i ic:a:e, tor believing that k
dose ol these Fdls Ukcn once in evti v two
weeks durng the pievJccc of our Utauua
Fcveis, Wid piovc an icfallioit prcVtntai ve; j

nrihei, that iu the earner stajres ot ,

tliose diseabcs, tlitir use will very
succe d in testoriug i,e.it.,. anot rljuendy

'

in cases est. eintai desperate, and hernial
ihe power common remedies

Tne operation of these liils is perfectly
mid, so as to be used by (ersoiu iu every
silualioa and of every age

'I hi-- j are cxcedciidy adapted to carry ofi'j
sueitiuous bile, and prevent its morbid se- - j

crction; to res. ore and amend the appe-
tite ; to produce a free pcrspiratian, and
ihciet y prevent colds, which a re often of fa
tal coiitt.(tuences. A dos - liever faiL to re-mo-vt

z cold, if taken ou its lirst apear-anc- e

They arecelebra:ed for removing habiLu-a- i
coativeneas, sickness at ihe stomach, and

sevue head ache, and ought to Le taken by
all persons on a change of climate

Tiicy have been fouai remarkably effica
cious in preventing arui curing disorders at-
tendant on long voy ages, and ahould he pro-
cured and ssitry piescrvcd lor use by every
seaman.

Hamilton's Essence and Extract of
Mustard.

A safe and effectual remedy for rheuma-
tism, gout, palsy sprains and bruiaes, white
swelling, old strains aud relaxations, numb-
ness, acd weakness of the neck, pains of the
iiV;e. headache, swelled faces, frozen limb-an- d

every similar complaint P prevents
chiilU n, or chopped hnds, ana the dl ef
fccts of getting wet or damp in the fe

Powder fur the Teeth and
Gums.

Thia excellent preparation comforts and
strengthens the gums, prerve. iLe enme
from decay, and cleanae and whitens the
teeth, by absorbiug al! the acrimonious
hlime and foulness, which, suffered to accu-
mulate, never fads to injure aud finally ruin
thm.

GALES.

Mr. Ixcledoit. a celebrated nritish theatri- -

cal periormer, panicuiany u.ki. iiguwitu vj
his vtcal powers has recently arrived in the
United States, ....to perform

. rt
an

C
engagement at

the New-- Y tk. i neatre. i iicnjiiowinsung,
coinKsfcd for him, befi re he left England, by
Mr. Corev, and set to music, was sung by Mr
Incledon tu the third night of bis appearance
on the American stage, and u as, as the F.vtn-in- g

Post informs us much applauded, and
encored t

RECITATIVE.
Hall Columbia patriot nation.
Star of hope, to t! ppi ess'd s
lii battle darting desolation,
But in peace sole ark ot ret. Peine. i

U
SONG.

"Vnien Urst infant Liberty dropp'd upon earth
"The mountains and forests then cradled her ;

'birtlj,
J

Dcck'd by uaturtv she dwelt among savages
WilJ,

Whilst numerous nations adopted the child ;

Her mind was for ages as dark as the night,
Her form, unadoru'd, wander'd naked to

sight. ..

he in huts and cottages only was found,
deposing at e ve on the grassrclolhcd ground. !

But, banish'd :ndspml by a profligate ra.zc. J

Long time she cuiceal'd both her grief and !

disgracr, , , j

Till beaming forth g'ury, grt(

Washington's
star j

IvecallM ll: e bright godd ss from regions afar ;
'Columbia ha I'd her, dd.ghted to see J

Then in Columbia fclever m.rj liberty reign
'T'nited die states, and the prnc of the main.

JOB. TUt HLIililtR.

Felix qvi jiotzut rerum cpgnovert cavitfu.
Viae

Mr. Gales, !

In a late number of the lie- -
j - i

ester, T ventured some conjectures re-- sj

tcting tlie Tides, .rather with tlie hope
cf exciting the public attention to an. in- -

vi sti';ition. .'than ot ciimmnir mv soli into j
- - V f

the archiv es of Nature though I am j
J

s( mew hat inclined to Vaoh investigations, j
I
!

:

friiu which 1 apprehend rnar.y. im pertain. 1

;

consequences may possibly spring to the '.

"advantage of society ; b I i'id .duties J :

' of a more imperious nature j hiring an I i

awful vela oivbucn attempls, iuvnacr tuun :

perhaps a rewsp-apc-r purarajm.
Tiie cxpet imeiits Hhc Cheiuist and the

researches of the Phil sophcr, require', la- - ;

tor, care, industry and liuL-pcnticnc- I

riV .T housh t!.e sulject
'

rn .'hicli I ha c I

'

cmred, at this day w ;il iot admit,
.

trom
.

ir.atiiumut.cai t

tlemlnstratioP. I amuappv iu finding the i

e,cat inventor and bmk'er up of matl.c ! :

,aiical lcaruiaK. in his Prw.aj:iaW v.v.t
!

J

mir.ci'des of philosophv, admitted com- -'

pamou and e.veriment,-
-

as a just bas
of thc.rv. Th.mrh I confess the niakinrh

tnecrv,hvcv,r wire-draw- n o, m- -l ',up - . . . , ,. i ;

tioiuie and fact, nexerthtkss, o:ic fad
Jeducble fn:m a iu.t theory is worth ten
1LlH.osr.nd disconnected exjerimcnts This, !

reflcctio-- i U the smgest'.timuhis I have J

W;,rK;o.-

r.8,,I na.c..iitenCwpdLlCOtmaKi,lg. 'Ij
--Titere can be no reasor:aijle lcubt enter i i

.taii.ed, that ihc immortal hir Isaac New-
ton

I

was correct, as to the Luminaries ha-vi- n

yreat circct up'n die T.dcs. It is r.

p era.niciw.n too lai iii tr be denied, n.
Lis inathem itical p.ira ir'es as io the w-cra- se

or deci c"st- - i;f ti.;e attractive efvl
viaissu:njc at .riht iiues from art ittraciir.i

'body. But, 'u.u'fv!i there Is uo man I Ioi:l-a- t

as ht nn; v .J! ke in". the ext. nt cf h...
understand!; the purity rf liis hcan j

jt?.d nu'ial pi ulripks, et it may be, that
he wa: r.v.sUiM!'. a t tlie.rofM ciffruu

!

of this principle, or its cf iiu.er of actiiitr."
I

He lieid, Vuz wheiv' aitractron etuis,
, . jrt',:ulM.-- n ji r i : : i ; ; ii i n ii t ilk i" - - - - -r r i w IIWJ 1

h ,m-;- Iv Ijfxlics ken' 15pr ci;.e.-th- e are
. V , . . '"IIc.icui;:tion. I r snu- - he Iin ion. svi w

. . . i

niu:--t i.ccesvai :J i.tke A:z: or the if - M

v,.lvm(r .lim,ii,anes 'i.i.r V:n ;rtl,.-.
li.atic.dthe. ) whiclracmitZi.riicdUDiite) .5

be caiiiid to the mu acting fccdies. T,-J-
i

the attracting prmciji.e isctuncyed ui the
sriubeams the ticut which is vnraied !

in Uie atmophere may probably accoiiMt
for t'.iat repulsioii, for heat the "destrover
cf cvt iy frpecies. f attraction.

, liat in rcfevt-iic- e to the Tides, on Avhlcli
vebae furmerly submitted sr.me ccn- -

jtctut ts, 1 would observe,- that I am not
5itii.lie-- with The tl:eLry hitherto nth an j

ccd as to a-ce- iit ot water into the aunos-- 1

phere for Inert: can be no (iiparitv be- - 1

twetn 'the l avuy of prepcvtiuial circles I

air and wiittr," let the circles' be givot:
or smail but cri. the :Id tiieorv, ics as-- J

cent is acciinoeu icr on tins tlis?arite
Lead pulverized-- , will su in, but when its !

'

repulsion iui water, as that of oil, ja de- - f

iaicvedby wettir. ; it, it w ill sink, as sail I !

.1. k ,n;.- 1 . .1 1 i

UiiiL'i u v. u zjiiitii.i iicavici Ulan
water.-

The attractive qualiiy, or propertv for
vater, I ixriievc, 1 es;dcs .111 the atuios--aher- e.

TI.us vve i no, that fire is extin-- j
irviishcd h water aiut out a- lot this take I

place by ail 1 .iCt sen cf water ft r the !n --

iii.mmable
j
I

ji.rinciple ? '1 he watt r attracts
ir, and the he ii. by turnif git into vap'i

j

er di it a i.i.: i.ito the tniosihere, from i i

''e, 1 picrimit, it nacl originated. il
. T t2d thfct , cr the attractive prin- - j

'Tji"'' diieets, fiequently, the
XK'JQ w ater ; nI curreitts I

XVf'rJ,!l,LlCrfc a,v 'und circu--

VV-'vis- - the suntfc luilaui-- !
Vrafvc' irta he heat

.blood in r.nimnls
ri)TA'"ii.'n' cf. water ac-Vec- cai

the v.iciimv

'C'iUf which comes
imP;'2 with animal

sPiretl Jlv as Dr.
'V1 suPport cf vege-- 1

raind Ponds of
VJJU for culihation.

i a a r. n

3K

,:in. l1hU-al-

i'
1"rz.It"'Tanj! tlc ,ni,rt.,s ,:iU- - w.Il cmimiiic-a- t tl.. Uluceonthe fami

"' electmity displayed ;::i ; Monday in (cu.br .it" a evidence r! r..:n tc ; of Md.t-u- Hountv UMi m

Jie fal l3:cr 1U L,s
lfl " iory. a.--r "P;: n ew

;rct na-u- i ai.st, savs di-fit'i.'- i
j month, when a m lar d:-tr.o- uti n will take

Klccnichvf lie ...v.. tl.v M,u1 .i '- I- paper,. Th,., h.ib,o tecte
..

. . . ... . . ... I .h W-n:.,- .t In. f,Hoiin TTr.tnr-- . mav. - - - ... . - ,

-- " - oiick, ccc. j v ii.-t.i..- ; Mi Utur.ut a imdicmt Uiau .oiunM, of
Anl "..cilwi- - T tv.f. ii 4. A---f . tmni m-i- v Jit :i ti tor I hem w st'iiil.iii'" i f . ir'": lvt 11 '( .

- ; -- - . pus tu.c, iuu:.ucuon mete assertion.iirrkt r.... .r ..:..,-.- l I.,- - t1, .1 i. . i . .. ' i 1 1' f rft-fi- fi s v I . " I ! uiTP i'iviii hv till" nmrr. .
vrtl ,

- i -
j

- r--
, - - n ins no, m ittru, ; re.umixuuubiy

"icir appear. oil' tne looking glass trom J' "" - - ..w..b u lUijJilU. cur. Dui tue inVfc

i ttate, the reinauuag two thirds r.t - .

i ,
U vement nista nients. Ifitr:

l v.le before the first lueso.iv .2 Jeccm- - .

Ier next, on that day, and from dar t

day until all is sold, will.be exposcu &

sale at Public Auction, en tlie pri-v.- i

where I live, all the above Liiuls, O r,
Stock, &c. The terms wiil be more
made known on the day of sale.

JNO. CAMPBELL.
Harmony Hall, June IS. i'6
P. S. Should I sell at private se, I

will give timely notice in the HHieigh R-

egister and, Star, to prevent disippa:
ment. -

EV GOODS.

TIIE subscriber has just returned fro"

York, and rhdudelphu, vi'
extensive Assortment of

Unj Goods, Hardware, tj'f.

"Well suiteil to the present and approve-- n?

Seasons,-an- d winch he will dispose o:

the most reasonable terms- -

. JOEL II. LANE.

Raleigh, Sept. 12 53 ti

LAND FOR SALE.

4 TitACT of Land containing iboat 5 3i
t 4rrPK K ii.r ,n U'u-r- wi TtiUfilV. W'lW'l

lonemdeoMhe hhocco Springs, and autf'
; ing the lands ot Gen Williams, It. T. 0x

and others. Tins Laid s vay jert.le,
perhaps belter adaptul lo the cuhur f"

bacco, Corn and 'Wheat than any ti;er

the County. Il is well Watered anJ i f"
erec-ibl- e neiLdiburhcKxl. rcrso;i Wijl'
to purchase may know tlie ttrms. hy ap:';
uig to Mr. AugusUii Alston, or .uaj
llawkans.

WM CREF.N MAC0V
Greene count v, tieo. Oct. 7. 45 V'

UALEIGllVniWED 1)1' JOSEPH

J&vLZ . l-,O- T t:ail a Var to be paid m advance Subscriptions received by th: Printer and bv n the Sd:s
for Half a Dollar ai for a Qubnc ia wch jutcce'dir jj ?aPer.
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